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CIGARETTES

Notice of Resale.
Nortli Carolina, 

Hoke Ooanty,
N oi ioe is bereb;7

- ^ WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

The world*s largest group of tobacco experts... 
one brand. . . one quality. . , one size package 
. . . everything concentrated on Camel goodness. 
The smoothness and mildness of Camels are pos
sible only through the use of choicest tobacqis.
The most skilful blending gives Camels an indi
viduality of taste that is beyond imitation.
They have a mellowness that you have never 
known m any other cigarette, regardless of price.
Camels never tire your taste or leave an un
pleasant after-taste.

P 1929, K. ]. K«^at TobwesCompaair^ - - - - -“P“r» 9^iiMea.S*l«a, N.C.

>^'4. ‘'v..

given that under
and l»y virtue oi' 
oontamed in a certain mortgage 
deed made by A. A. Darrooh of Hoke 
roiitiby, North Carolina, to J. G. 
Cameron of HokeCounty, North 
Carolina, which said mortgage deed 
is dated the 9tfa day of December 
1926, and recorded in the Office of the 
Reg! sler c f Deeds (or Hoke County, in 
Book 40, page .193, to which refer
ence ifl herewith made, the debt se 
cured by aaid mortgage deed being 
past due and unpaid and the j;>owere 
of salo contained therein having be-

SMITH & McQUEEN 
lUefwd,' N..C

Will practloiQ in all cource of State, 
Prompt and peorsonal attention given
t3 all busineee.

Kew Oflioe opposite Court House.

Exeentriz’ Notice.
H.;iving qualified as executrix under„ qu _ _____________________________

tlie last will and testament of JohnO. 
McDuffie, deceased, late of Hoke 
Con Illy. North Carolina, this is to no- 
tily all persona having claims against 
the rst ate of said deceased to exhibit 
them, duly proven according to law, 
to the uodoraigned on or before the 
2nd day of May, 1930, or this notice 
wUl l>t' pleaded Hi bar of their recov- 
e y. All persons indebted to said es
tate will plaasa make immediate set
tlement with me.

This A oril 25th, 1929.
Mils.BELLE McDuffie,

Executrix.

AD. GORE
LAWYER

Bank of Raeford Bidg. Raeford 
Ssc.-Treas. H okeRealty, T.oa ■

& Trust Co.

J. H. BLUE,
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING

Raefor;iLJ)l. C.
Phone 5361,

lOROON B. ROWLAND
A'lTORNKY AT LAW'

Rzelard, N. C.
Up stairs in Court House. 

Phone No. 227.

R. L. MURRAY, M. D.
Office Over MoLanchlln Oo. Btoia 

Hours: tt;30-10:00L 2.4, . 
Phones: Office 6321 Reald^oe’fiSS

Administratoi'

is to notify all person having dhiitnf 
against the said estate to present fibem 
to the undersigned duly verified on or 
before the 2nd day May. issiO, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make immediate 
settlement.

I'his Ai ril 29tb. 1929 ^
MRS. DIXIE McQ. SMITH.

N. McN. SMITH, Admrs. 
Estate of Edwin S. Smith.

come operative and this parcel of 
land being ordered resold by the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Hoke 
county, a ten per cent, bid having 
been deposited with the said Clerk in 
aoeordanoe-with law, the undersign
ed mortgagee will offer for sale and 
sell to the highest bidder (cr cash at 
the Court House Door in Hoke Coun
ty at llaeford, North Carolina, at the 
hour of Noon, on the let day of June, 
1929, the following real estate lying 
and being in Little River Township, 
Hoke County, North Carolina, and 
described and defined as follows:

Beginning at a stake with pointers 
said to be a corner of the Archie 
W'rigbt land, the same being the 
Southeast corner of Angus Darrooh's 
land of which this is a part, and runs 
thence North 86 degrees West 22 
ohains and 66 links to a stake and
poi
Eai

inters; thence North Si degrees 
ast 17 ehains and 16 links; thence 

North 86 degrees W. 11 chains and 
38 links to a stake and pointers; 
thence . North 4i degrees Eas 18 
ohains and 33 links to a stake and 
pointers, a division- oorner;) thence 
with the dividing line South 79 de
grees East 36 chains to a stake in the 
line of the J. L Marks land, now 
Flynn’s; thence to the beginning, 
OQJitainiug 93 acres, more or less.

J. Q. CAMERON, Mortgagee. 
W. DUNCAN MATTHEWS, 

Attorney.
Sonihern Pines, N. 0.
This IStb day of May 1929.

We carry Building Materials, 
every thing in Finishing Materials, 
Screens and Screen Materials. Best 
Paints to make your home look its 
best. ' -

Comforts-of the Home.

THE BEST in Flour, Meal, Feeds. 
' Ice delivered at your door daily. 

Buy a ticket and save on the cost, 
as it saves us time and work.

dr Siorage
Raeford, N. ,C.
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Husbands and Wives
Hwe Money!

There is no joy in Hfe when you are always 
“hard-up.”

You need not be hard up if you start a joint 
bank account and BOTH add regularly to it.

Efezalor’s Ngiies.
Having ni aliQi-J a« ozoentor of the 

la«t wiirc I Addio Q. Gllckhrist, de
ceased thjrf i 1) noliif all pereone 
having claii a^aloat the aatate of 
the paid dv< * .'*<^1 to exhibit them to 
Abe uudarafKiir''' at Maxton, N. 0.. on 
or befori' tlie '.^ardday of ApriL IMO 
or tfala D( ti> e vlU be pleadM io 
pf thair r*< < \ !vy.

TbtotbH 4lr>l day of ApiiL 12M.
/.LteV McLBAtr.T > , '' ,4 Addle C»

bar

Start Saving Regularly NOWI
■ i .

We Invite POUR Banking Business

THINKI

ffAVk MONEin

Bank of Raeford
^•i/ome of thu Thrifty**

iU^onl, N. C
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Stoves and Ranges,
conscientiously built to deserve and hold Perfection 
leadership, is built for long life, and built for service;

With a wide range of models, prices and colors. Per
fection still maintains its Leadership of 40 years in the

Liquid Fuel Cook Stovvss
\
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Hardware Department.
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